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Work Experience

12/2017 - Present Mon County EMS, Morgantown , WV
EMT-B
 Administer first-aid treatment and life-support care to sick or injured
persons in prehospital setting.
 Talking to family members who have concerns regarding the victim.
 Determine the right course of action after evaluating the patient’s
condition.
 Split second decision making in large scale accidents with numerous
victims.
 Stabilized patients and transported to appropriate medical facilities.
 Provide emergency care to patients, use and develop communication
skills by interacting with patients, co-workers, and other health care
professionals. Worked in various types of environments lifting and
moving excess amount of weight at times.
 Worked with paramedic on ambulance to provide customer care in
both a 911 environment and transport service
 Provided Non-Emergency Medical transportation for nursing facility's
and residents who required trips to various facility's
 Focused on providing proactive public relations in the process of
calming and assisting patients and their loved ones in the treatment
and information gathering process.
 Maintained vehicle and communication equipment daily
 Wrote medical reports and provided patient transport between
institutions.
 Record, observe, and report to physician about patient's condition,
treatment provided, and reaction to treatment and drugs
 Perform emergency medical procedures within scope of practice.
 Maintaining equipment and rig restocking.
04/2020 - 01/2021 Star-City Fire & EMS, Star City, WV United States
EMT-B
 Administer first-aid treatment and life-support care to sick or injured
persons in prehospital setting.
 Talking to family members who have concerns regarding the victim.
 Determine the right course of action after evaluating the patient’s
condition.
 Split second decision making in large scale accidents with numerous
victims.
 Stabilized patients and transported to appropriate medical facilities.
 Provide emergency care to patients, use and develop communication
skills by interacting with patients, co-workers, and other health care
professionals. Worked in various types of environments lifting and
moving excess amount of weight at times.
 Worked with paramedic on ambulance to provide customer care in
both a 911 environment and transport service

 Provided Non-Emergency Medical transportation for nursing facility's
and residents who required trips to various facility's
 Focused on providing proactive public relations in the process of
calming and assisting patients and their loved ones in the treatment
and information gathering process.
 Maintained vehicle and communication equipment daily
 Wrote medical reports and provided patient transport between
institutions.
 Record, observe, and report to physician about patient's condition,
treatment provided, and reaction to treatment and drugs
 Perform emergency medical procedures within scope of practice.
 Maintaining equipment and rig restocking.
12/2017 - 01/2021 Health Team Critical Transport Service, Morgantown,
WV
EMT-B
 Administer first-aid treatment and life-support care to sick or injured
persons in prehospital setting.
 Talking to family members who have concerns regarding the victim.
 Determine the right course of action after evaluating the patient’s
condition.
 Split second decision making in large scale accidents with numerous
victims.
 Stabilized patients and transported to appropriate medical facilities.
 Provide emergency care to patients, use and develop communication
skills by interacting with patients, co-workers, and other health care
professionals. Worked in various types of environments lifting and
moving excess amount of weight at times.
 Worked with paramedic on ambulance to provide customer care in
both a 911 environment and transport service
 Provided Non-Emergency Medical transportation for nursing facility's
and residents who required trips to various facility's
 Focused on providing proactive public relations in the process of
calming and assisting patients and their loved ones in the treatment
and information gathering process.
 Maintained vehicle and communication equipment daily
 Wrote medical reports and provided patient transport between
institutions.
 Record, observe, and report to physician about patient's condition,
treatment provided, and reaction to treatment and drugs
 Perform emergency medical procedures within scope of practice.
 Maintaining equipment and rig restocking.
12/2015 - 09/2020 Anmoore Fire/EMS, Anmoore, WV
EMT-B
 Administer first-aid treatment and life-support care to sick or injured
persons in prehospital setting.
 Talking to family members who have concerns regarding the victim.
 Determine the right course of action after evaluating the patient’s
condition.

 Split second decision making in large scale accidents with numerous
victims.
 Stabilized patients and transported to appropriate medical facilities.
 Provide emergency care to patients, use and develop communication
skills by interacting with patients, co-workers, and other health care
professionals. Worked in various types of environments lifting and
moving excess amount of weight at times.
 Worked with paramedic on ambulance to provide customer care in
both a 911 environment and transport service
 Provided Non-Emergency Medical transportation for nursing facility's
and residents who required trips to various facility's
 Focused on providing proactive public relations in the process of
calming and assisting patients and their loved ones in the treatment
and information gathering process.
 Maintained vehicle and communication equipment daily
 Wrote medical reports and provided patient transport between
institutions.
 Record, observe, and report to physician about patient's condition,
treatment provided, and reaction to treatment and drugs
 Perform emergency medical procedures within scope of practice.
 Maintaining equipment and rig restocking.
01/2015 - 08/2018 Harrison County EMS, Clarksburg, WV
EMT-B
 Administer first-aid treatment and life-support care to sick or injured
persons in prehospital setting.
 Talking to family members who have concerns regarding the victim.
Determine the right course of action after evaluating the patient’s
condition.
 Split second decision making in large scale accidents with numerous
victims.
 Stabilized patients and transported to appropriate medical facilities.
 Provide emergency care to patients, use and develop communication
skills by interacting with patients, co-workers, and other health care
professionals. Worked in various types of environments lifting and
moving excess amount of weight at times.
 Worked with paramedic on ambulance to provide customer care in
both a 911 environment and transport service
 Provided Non-Emergency Medical transportation for nursing facility's
and residents who required trips to various facility's
 Focused on providing proactive public relations in the process of
calming and assisting patients and their loved ones in the treatment
and information gathering process.
 Maintained vehicle and communication equipment daily
 Wrote medical reports and provided patient transport between
institutions.
 Record, observe, and report to physician about patient's condition,
treatment provided, and reaction to treatment and drugs
 Perform emergency medical procedures within scope of practice.

 Maintaining equipment and rig restocking.
10/2015 - 01/2015 T.K. Stanley, Jane Lew , WV
Flagger
 Follows all safety rules and regulations and practices preventive safety
measures.
 Warned motorist and drivers of dangers ahead on job sites.
 Set Up Signs Where Job Was being Conducted
 Flagged traffic in right way to maintain safety on the highway as we
paved roads.
06/2013 - 04/2015 NSC, Bridgeport, West Virginia United States
Security Officer
 Answered alarms and investigated disturbances
 Take accurate notes of unusual occurrences
 Wrote reports of daily activities and irregularities such as equipment
and property damage, theft, unauthorized persons, unusual
occurrences
10/2012 - 06/2014 S7Wireless, Bridgeport, WV USA
Store Manager
 Assisted with employee training, development and retention
 Met sales goals by training, motivating, mentoring and providing
feedback to sales staff.
 Weekly activities included payroll, scheduling, daily deposits,
receiving, and employee training and accountability
 Opened and closed store, handled customer service issues, and
oversaw cash control
Education

2005 - 2005 West Virginia Junior College, Bridgeport, WV
Computer Science
Left to join the U.S. Army.
2007 - 2007 Salem International University, Salem, WV
Criminal Justice
2017 - 2019 Fairmont State, Fairmont, WV
Certificate in Paramedicine
Advancing my career in EMS by obtaining my Paramedic Certification.

Skills










Computer Repair
Web Design
Basic Networking
Computer Technical Support
Microsoft Office
Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7, & 10
Sales
Basic Phone Repair

Licenses and
Certifications













Military
Experience

U.S. Army Reserves
June 2005 - December 2005
21C Bridge Crew Member Engineer
Provide bridges and rafts for wet and dry gap crossings operations,
explosives, mine detection.

Affiliations

Shinnston Volunteer Fire Department Aug 2015 to Present

References

Available upon request

CPR and First Aid Certified
Class D Non-CDL Drivers License
WV EMT-B
Emergency Vehicle Operator
Fire Fighter 1
Fire Fighter 2
Hazmat Awareness/Operations
Concealed Carry Permit
American Heart Association CPR/BLS Instructor
Padi Open Water Scuba Diver
Padi Advanced Open Water Scuba Diver

